Leyswood
    Sussex, Eng.; 1868-69; Richard Norman Shaw

Bedford Park Designs
    London; 1877; Shaw

Broadleys
    Lake Windermere, Eng; 1898; Voysey

The Orchard
    Chorley Wood, Eng.; 1899; Voysey

Watts-Sherman House
    Newport, RI; 1874-75; Henry H. Richardson

Isaac Bell House
    Newport, RI; 1881-83; McKim, Mead & White

Low House
    Bristol, RI; 1887; McKim, Mead & White

Trinity Church
    Boston; 1872-77; Richardson

Ames Gate Lodge
    North Easton, MA; 1880-1; Richardson

Marsh Field Store
    Chicago; 1885; Richardson

Gruntvig Church
    Copenhagen, Denmark; 1913-40; Peder Vilhelm Jenson-Klint

Casa Planells
    Barcelona; 1924; Josep Maria Jujol

Church at Vistabella
    near Tarragona, Spain; 1918-23; Jujol
Woodland Cemetery Chapel  
Enskede, Sweden; 1918-20: Erik Gunnar Asplund

**Names and Terms**
Queen Anne Style; Old English Style; gable; barge boards; sash window; casement window; hipped roof; harlcast; Shingle Style; Richardsonian Romanesque; National Romanticism